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for the general purposes of this interesting
and promising Home Mission will be speed-
ily forthcoming.

TÉn ministry of Christian men is doulit-
lms God'à principal and inost honored
ageney ini making known the way af sal-
vation to aur lost and ruined world. Preaeh-
ers of rigliteananess bave been employeci
in every age of the ehureh. But it is es-

ecialy since the manifestation oi the
Gospel with its brigliter liglit, clearer i-e-

velatian and world-eznbraeîng influence,
that the rninistry bas assumed its highest
importance. To be Ilan ambassador for
Christ," Ila servant af Goi," Ila steward
of heavenly mysteries,» is certainly no
mean hanor, and involves the diseharge
of special, arcinous and Moast respansible
duties, whichi men should not heedlessly
assume, and ta 'which they should nat pre-
sumptuously aspire. The office is sueli
th.at it demands men af ability. As bas
been well remarked, "A man may bave a
desire after the Christian ministry, andl yet
baving no competent ability for the ivork,
he is certainly îiot called of God ta be em-
ployed in it." blany bave an ardent sin-
cere piety, wbo have flot sufficient g4fts af
teac-hing. To investigate the grand themes
of the Suriptures, ta exhibit the plan c.
salvation with elearnes, freshness andi
vigar, ta net efficienitly nt tbe bedaîde of
the sick and dying, and ta furnish spiritual
nutrimenut ta an intelligent congregaâtion ai
believers twice every Sabbath duti ng a suc-
cession of years, requires thue possession of
considerable intellectual power. Mere

training in a college or a set'ninary oif
tbeology is not sufficient. In this, period
of mental activity, when books abound, are
read and digested ; wheni interesting ques-
tions oi polities, science, literature, and even
theology are fully understood and earnestly
canvassed by those who, do not wear thue
mnsterxal clath; wben the standard af
intelligence is every year beeaming higlier,
and'when tbe masses have free aeeess ta

large librarie, and well furnished reacting
raams, it does nat befit the minister af the
gospel ta lag behinci thase wbomi lie bas
been set apart ta instruct. In ail the
branches of humas knowledge be mnust be
weil informeci, and should always be in-
tellectually, as well as relig-iouslIy alîead of
the cornmunity in whicÏb le lives, en-
deavoiioe

ITo teach maai's greatest good,
And tura his erring step3 fram-evil ways2'

Ta reacli and maintain this position, lie
mnust bave a mare than ordinary mental
furniture-a mind capable of elear, sturdy,
protraceci, effective thought, and prepared
at the saine tilme so ta present the resuits ai
its thitiking as ta attract and benefit those
with whom lie nuay be broughlt in contact.
With maen wbose pîety enlivens, quickens,
pervades their whole nature, whose range
oif minci qualifies them for a dignifieci and
able treatment of the vast thernes of the
gospel, the ministry cannot fail ta be ia the
present age, as ît bas always been in the
past a founitain of nuighity influences, an
agency of tremendous power, ta bless the
%wor1d.

TUE XVur HrLi.s : Their Lerend,9, Land-
scape atnd l>oetry. By TiioMÂi.s S-mmu
Ki No. Dawson B3rothers, Great St. James
stre(e-S Montreal.
The o1ject af tluis v lîmej ta direct at-

.entiorýt thde 'noble land-capes that lie
alang thu routes by which the White
Motint.iins are now approached by tourists,
mnny oif 'viiich are sUtl unknown'to, travel-
loi-s; to help persans ta apprecîato land-
seape more adequately, and ta as-ocinte
-witlî thte principal scetnes, petic, passiasi
wluichi illustrate cittier the permanent char-
Jacer of the iuws, or sanie peculiar as,-
pects in wliih the aurlar <of the book hîas
seen theim. Endc the volume been arrang-
ed by subjects instead ai by difitricts, and

the acenery treated under the heads ai
rivets, pasSse, peaks. &c., it wvould have
bad more artistie unity, but as a guide ta
particular lantdscapcs, and a stimulant to the
enjoymerit ai them, it is as it stands mare
valuable on the whole. Great caure bas
evidently lie taker tct nake the poctic que-
tations pertinent ta the particular districts
with whîeh thiey are brought inta cannec-
tian, and ta introduce thenu so that, instead
oif bWing mere additions ani ornanent, they
shall continue and completc, the descrip-
tion atiemptee, ct eînbody its predominant
Sentiment.

The book in short will amply reppy a
pertisal frora any one who is interested in the
;cenery of these Mountains, and wba with

Nittrug ê0ticts.


